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Counterpulsation Mechanism Based On Physiologic Hemodynamics of Wave Travel in Arteries

McDonald’s Blood Flow In Arteries. 6th Ed.
C Pulse Counterpulsation: 3D CT Clinical Example

Courtesy Dr. Daniel Bujnoch; Department of Cardiac Surgery, University of Erlangen, Germany
C-Pulse Design: Unique Placement on Ascending Aorta

- Proximal Aorta 70% of compliance in

An aortic occlusive balloon of small volume distal to the volume displacing balloon projected virtually the total displacement toward the heart and increased arch and coronary blood flow.

Arndt et al. Circ. Res. 28:1971
The heart is especially vulnerable to ischemia, because its O2 extraction ratio is 65% (vs. average of 25% for rest of body)

Because the heart is near maximal O2 extraction during increased demand, primarily accomplished by increasing blood flow
“If you wanted to design a perfect sound absorber, you could hardly do better than a set of tapering and branching tubes ... such as the arterial tree. (DA McDonald 1960).”
Boost Diastolic Pressure: Reservoir for Coronaries to Fill

Central Hemodynamic Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Radial</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Aortic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dp</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mp</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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Counterc pulsation and Coronary Perfusion and Oxygen Utilization at Rest and Exertion

Improvements in Myocardial Perfusion Observed in Patients Supported with the C-Pulse® Counterc pulsation Device

Renzo Cecere¹, Marc Hickson², Nadia Giannetti³
¹McGill University Health Centre, Cardiac Surgery, Montreal, Canada; ²McGill University Health Centre, Nuclear Medicine, Montreal, Canada; ³McGill University Health Centre, Cardiology, Montreal, Canada

Figure 3. Patient 1. Ischemic cardiomyopathy. A. Baseline. B. 6-month.
MPI at baseline shows a perfusion defect involving the mid to distal anterolateral, anterior and anteroseptal walls, the apex, and the distal inferior and inferolateral walls with partial reversibility in the distal inferior and inferolateral walls at rest. At 6-months post-implant, there is improvement in perfusion in the distal inferior and inferolateral walls.

Figure 2. SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) Stress-Rest scoring
What About Other Concept of Counterpulsation: Reduce Cardiac Afterload?
Wave Travel and Reflection Animation

Play Video

Courtesy AtCor Medical (www.atcormedical.com)
Ultrasound data – Ascending Aorta and Carotid Artery

• Marked increase in carotid net flow (+57%)
• Increased flow in diastole
• Avg 30% increase in carotid flow
Forward and Backward Waves in Patients with C-Pulse: Ascending Aorta
Wall Stress Peaks Late Systole in HF

C-Pulse Reduces Wall Stress and Increases Shortening Velocity

C- Pulse: Wave Intensity Analysis in Carotid and Aorta (N=3)

- **Carotid Artery**: Average Increase in Forward Compression Wave (Energy generated by LV): 65%
- **Ascending Aorta**: Similar to positive inotrope with improved energetics profile
C-Pulse Hemodynamically Similar to Positive Inotrope
- Marked decrease in carotid bed resistance
- Marked decrease in impedance
- Impedance ~ reduced reflections

Avg. Reduction in DC resistance: 30%
Clinical Importance of Wave Reflections and Late Systolic Load

Epidemiology/Population

Reflection Magnitude as a Predictor of Mortality
The Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis


Late Systolic Central Hypertension as a Predictor of Incident Heart Failure: The Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis

Julio A. Chirinos, MD, PhD; Patrick Segers, PhD; Daniel A. Duprez, MD, PhD; Lyndia Brumback, PhD; David A. Bluemke, MD; Payman Zamani, MD; Richard Kronmal, PhD; Dhananjay Vaidya, MBBS, PhD; Pamela Ouyang, MD; Raymond R. Townsend, MD; David R. Jacobs, Jr, PhD

(Hypertension 2014; 64: 958-964)

(J Am Heart Assoc. 2015)
Hemodynamic Effects of Unloading with C-Pulse On Central Pressure and Wave Reflections
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Arterial and Cardiac Hemodynamics in Advanced HF Patients Implanted with the C-Pulse Counterpulsation Device: Implications for Myocardial Recovery

Author Block: J. Eduardo Rame, Hosp of the Univ of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA; Dimitrios Georgakopoulos, David Pomfret, Sunshine Heart Inc, Eden Prairie, MN; Pavan Atluri, Hosp of the Univ of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA; Phil Wiegn, VA North Texas Health Care System: Dallas VA Medical Ctr, Dallas, TX; Patrick Segers, Ghent Univ, Gent, Belgium; William T Abraham, The Ohio State Univ, Columbus, OH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Aortic BP (mmHg)</td>
<td>114.4±4.4</td>
<td>114.3±4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic BP (mmHg)</td>
<td>68±13.4</td>
<td>65.7±14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1 (mmHg)</td>
<td>106.5±6.0</td>
<td>109.3±4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to P2 (ms)</td>
<td>182±20.8</td>
<td>161±29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVR</td>
<td>1.70±0.45</td>
<td>1.99±0.53†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aix (P2/P1)</td>
<td>1.23±0.13</td>
<td>1.04±0.06†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean±SD. Paired t-test. † p<0.01; * p=0.01; ‡ p<0.05

To be presented AHA 2015!
Wave Reflections Primarily Arise from Periphery: How Does C-Pulse Affect Peripheral Arteries?
HOW DOES A CUFF IN ASCENDING AORTA INFLUENCE PERIPHERAL VESSELS?
Large Unloading Effects Partly Due to Neural Reflexes?

Direct and reflex vascular effects of intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation in dogs

Am. J. Physiol. 221(3); 1971

C-Pulse balloon placement even more optimal location to activate reflexes

Mitchell GAG. Anatomy Autonomic Nervous System. 1953
Systemic Effects of Neural Reflex Modulation of Sympathetic Nervous System
Counterpulsation Timed to Most Sensitive Phases of Cardiac Cycle for Baroreceptor Stimulation
C-Pulse Effects on Renal Blood Flow: Normal Swine

Diastolic Augmentation

Renal Artery Flow (mL/min) vs. Time

ON
OFF
C-Pulse and Volume Management

Patient with C-Pulse Therapy and Cardiomems

C-Pulse OFF

Submitted to HFSA 2015
C-Pulse and Heart Rate Variability: Clinical Case

Cardiac Compass®

PIL Replacement

OptiVol fluid index

Thoracic impedance (ohms)
- Daily
- Reference

Heart rate variability (ms)

TREN Z HRV
Pulsatility and Sympathetic Nervous System: Insights from LVAD Patients

Individual and mean muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA) burst frequencies in healthy controls and patients with pulsatile and non-pulsatile left ventricular assist devices in the supine position and during upright tilt.

Markham D W et al. Circ Heart Fail. 2013;6:293-299
Copyright © American Heart Association, Inc. All rights reserved.
C-Pulse and Studies to Assess Neuromodulation Effects: Multi-Disciplinary Approach

HEMODYNAMIC IMPACT OF THE C-PULSE CARDIAC SUPPORT DEVICE: A 1D ARTERIAL MODEL STUDY

D. Campos Arias¹, T. Rodriguez, N. Stergiopulos², P. Segers³

¹Cujae, Research Group of Biomechanics and Biomaterials, Cuba; ²LHTC, EPFL, Lausanne, Switzerland; ³IBiTech-bioMMeda, iMinds Medical IT, Ghent University, Belgium
Animal Studies: Pulmonary Artery Counterpulsation

- Pulmonary HTN
- RV Failure Secondary to LVAD
- Congenital Defects (Tetralogy of Falot)
C-Pulse Counterpulsation on Pulmonary Artery
Pulmonary Pressure and Flow in PA HTN: C Pulse Acutely Reverses Elevated PA Pressure
C-Pulse Unloads RV during Right Heart Failure and Simultaneously Reduces LV Dilation

- C-Pulse restores RV function in setting of pulmonary hypertension and acute RV failure
- Reduces dilation of LV during right heart failure
Counterpulsation on PA Improves RV Function In Acute Right Heart Failure due to Embolism
Summary

• C pulse provides based on traditional concepts of counterpulsation: increase coronary perfusion and afterload reduction.

• Advanced hemodynamic analysis from patients indicates afterload reduction in late systole not onset of ejection related to balloon deflation.

• Late systolic reduction associated with marked vasodilation in carotid artery and distal arterioles. What is mechanism????

• Hypothesis of mechanical stimulation of aortic and carotid baroreceptors. Stimulation due to nature of counterpulsation timed during cardiac cycle mimics physiologic stimulation pattern

• Chronic neuromodulation and enhanced coronary perfusion may provide substrate for chronic remodeling and myocardial recovery.
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